
*Status A patients are asked to pay a nominal fee of $50 for dental services. 
 

**Status B, C, D and E patients are asked to pay a down payment at time of visit and wil l be bil led for the remainder of their charges with their el igible  
   discount applied.  
 

**Status F patients are not el igible for discounts. They are asked to pay a down payment at time of service and will be bil led for remaining charges. 
 

**Down payments are only collected for off ice visits. Down payments are not collected for lab-only or nurse-only visits. Patients will  receive a  
   bi l l  for these services with their el igible discount applied.  
 

This sl iding fee scale applies to patients who are uninsured. Insured patients are asked to pay their insurance co-pay, and their insurance is bil led for 
services. Insured patients are asked to provide income information for sl iding fee scale el igibil ity. I f there are any charges not covered  
by insurance, their el igible sl iding fee scale discount is appl ied to their balance. Sea Mar accepts most insurances including Medicaid and Medicare. 
 
Sea Mar provides al l services regardless of a patient’s abil ity to pay. I f a patient is not able to pay the nominal fee or down payment at time of  
visit , they will be asked to pay any amount they can. All patients wil l be served whether or not they can pay the nominal fee or down payment.  

              2018 Sliding Fee Scale for Dental Services 
Nominal Fee* $50 

Down Payment** NA $60 $60 $60 $60 $60 

Total Fees $50 
$60 or  

20% of total charges, 
whichever is greater 

$60 or  
40% of total charges, 
whichever is greater 

$60 or  
60% of total charges, 
whichever is greater 

$60 or  
80% of total charges, 
whichever is greater 

Full Charges 

 

Status A B C D E F 

Federal Poverty Level (FPL) ≤ 100% 101-125% 126-150% 151-175% 176-200% > 200% 

Family Size                       1 0-12,140 12,141-15,175 15,176-18,210 18,211-21,245 21,246-24,280 24,281+ 

2       0-16,460 16,461-20,575 20,576-24,690 24,691-28,805 28,806-32,920 32,921+ 

3 0-20,780 20,781-25,975 25,976-31,170 31,171-36,365 36,366-41,560 41,561+ 

4 0-25,100 25,101-31,375 31,376-37,650 37,651-43,925 43,926-50,200 50,201+ 

5 0-29,420 29,421-36,775 36,776-44,130 44,131-51,485 51,486-58,840 58,841+ 

6 0-33,740 33,741-42,175 42,176-50,610 50,611-59,045 59,046-67,480 67,481+ 

7 0-38,060 38,061-47,575 47,576-57,090 57,091-66,605 66,606-76,120 76,121+ 

8 0-42,380 42,381-52,975 52,976-63,570 63,571-74,165 74,166-84,760 84,761+ 

9 0-46,700 46,701-58,375 58,376-70,050 70,051-81,725 81,726-93,400 93,401+ 

10 0-51,020 51,021-63,775 63,776-76,530 76,531-89,285 89,286-102,040 102,041+ 

11 0-55,340 55,341-69,175 69,176-83,010 83,011-96,845 96,846-110,680 110,681+ 

12 0-59,660 59,661-74,575 74,576-89,490 89,491-104,405 104,406-119,320 119,321+ 

 


